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SPICKCII OF IIOX. OWES LOX'EJOY, Of And jet the democrat?, with an impu- - provisions of the charter. Now, I desire Hut those men do not truly interpret the tv . f each The ndv.vite . ( It -
OFFICIAL STATE DIRECTORY. and bogs perhaps, ia piteous tones, for the

privilege of carrying "mammy" to the
Territories; be is undressed and put to bod
by a nigger, and nestles during the slam-Ut- s

of infancy ia the losnu of a nigger ;
bo is wabed, dresed, and ttken to the ta-

ble, by a nigger, to cat nvd prepared by a
nigger ; bo i led to and from school by a
nigger ; every service that childhood de-

mands is performed by a nigger, except
that of chastisement, which, from the ab-

sence cf good manners in many cases, it is

to be feared is not perf. riiied by a nigger .

and when be reaches manhood, be invades
the nigger quarters, to place himself in tho

endearing relation of faternity to half nig-g(.-

binnlly. if he should be ambition,
it may cc-'u- that he will come to Congress
to rej resent a o three-fifth- s cf
whom aro niggers, and talk h " lack
KepubVn-aiH,'- ' - ama'gation," "rigger
equality," " nigger stealing," ar.d th oth

of niggerism.
I in.--it upon it, we have bad enough i

this tomfvK'lery. It moml-er- from the
slave States trert ns with the courtesy due
from one pentleinan to another, and they
wi.l reexive the same in return. Hut till
than, if Cod please, tluy shall have a

ran (Mixer. 1 c ill g ntlomen to

witne, that during all lat csi n I endured
this kind of ab'ixv Scurrilous letters were
rend from the Clerk's dek, and I held my
j caee. Again this sesion, ld Mosi is ex-

humed, and cerved tip in a Democratic
And who ithis old Mos, that is to

form the pabulum of an interor-tin- chapter,
whon some Deiiuvratic hitoriau shall jrive
!i tlie histoTv (,f the Cnited States ? A

T)t ti . t r , .
uiuie. mey teacu lor aoctrmes the Cvai- -
mandments cf men, and maie the word of
God of nunc efTect through their traditions.
How dare these men make the Bible lend

sarction to a svitem that alro-at- ca ra- -
"

l authority and filial duty ?

also, with the conjuaal relation. The
Bitle everywhere rer rents thi. a, the
must wcrt-d- . invite a,,l idi,1!.!i .,f

human relations. Hither and mother
are to be forsaken, in obedit nee to the
claims of this still higher ai;d holier rela- -

tion. ow, what dves siau ry do with this
domestic institution ? Leave (Jod and the
parties perfectly free to regulate it in their
own way .' No; with imi-iou- arid brazen
iront, it steps in and uttenv annihilates the

marriage relation, so far a its victims are
concerned. There is no u, .re any legal
marriage among the three or four millions

slaves in tho I'nited Stntes, than there
among so many ratio. Slaves in the

eye of the law are cattle, and their union
that of brutes. They are declared to le

Cl.ij Mllttlj tnr..inol t nil r.ri

strueiions, anj purposes, whatever, i he
civil law which prevails in some of the
States take? them vro tntUis, pro mirtuis,

i ..;!..
Would it n- -t an interesting spectacle

rr,n nf t.;n .r.-rm-n,, ir! t. n.--h

,li:it ttlC iw,0 sancti.,iH Slavery, caiu-- in
attend the wedding of a bureau and chest

.lr4 Tl.rt nn.l J,.! nA
:

tones, arc invited as euos fter a for-- '
vent prayer for the divine Meting, the
clergyman says : j

I i "... K, ...... )- .- ....vu,.
av.Im.

thor wn nn mnw 1.!
marriage between two slaves, than between
two articles of furniture. or between two
brutes. Thev "take up together, ;" they

not tnnrrv An o errvii.n rl.irA rin-- .

J' . cj" . l
nounce two slaves husband and wife till

W10U j please. A slave who is a church
nictlK r tauzht by his religious teachers
.!,... ;. :. ,i,,. , '.nrr 1.1 f,f,m

-

inquire oi mose wuo ciaiui me right. 10

hold slaves under this old charter given to
Jews, Have you complied with the re- -

qui?itiocs of that charter . Do you attain
from Virginia ham and other fcw'ine tleh. it.

you observe the new moons.the gallatb.
circumcision, and the appointed feasts ? If

are no Jew are Dot entitlo d t0
franchises of a Jew : but on the other

hand you belong to the dentile race, who, all
according to your theory, were of rijlt
made slaves. If the advocates cf Slavery '

eboose to go back and place themselves un- -

a code of laws given to a rac-- : of men
evidently in a state of barbarism, lot them
take the whole code, and abide by it, and
obey it. Another statement. It the In-- .

sanctions Slavery at all, it is the en- -

slavement of white men. No one pretends
the 6ervant3 epoken of in the llible ,

were blacks. The ltoman slave was not a of

black man. The Hebrew servant were is

a black man. The question is, wheth- -

the laboring man, white or black, may is
rmlitfnllit cndaroi

l may as weu notice, here that worn-ou- t

quotation erroneously placed on Hani. No-- :
'

planted a vinyard, raised me grspes,
i ."' i i i. id ...

waked up, still fuddled with the fumes
h. m ,,.ttn. m mnfc t,, .ki m
kcovv hU wn fu,m hU ?raEjn) jie ,J(.

temd the malediction, "cursed be Canaan," to
Il-i- itI.a m;in- - ,.f tS

And now. in the blaze of the nineteenth
century, with the radiance of Christianity
shining around. Democrats go mousing back

thousand years to learn the basis of hu
rights from the lips of a man still half

drunk. "Cursed be Canaan" is evermore
refrain of Democratic minstrels-- .

And now to the IJible. I will not do- -

the Committee long, for 1 have no ra
tieucc with the impiety that attempts to j '
throw the sanction of this holy book around

;lavery. Does this forbid my taking my
neighbor's horse, but allow me to reduce

man to a slave, ana men claim tneui
? How much better is a ntbanai

shen ? Tf T am told that Slv- t . .. . ryisnot,wife
theft, because the felonious intent D0t

there, I reply, as the gentletran from (Jeor-- !

replied, who has in lormer years on
floor attempted to justify Slavery on

'

an.linrJtr nf h SVrlnt.ir I? .1
i

dared that the act of 1'aulding in arresting p
marauder. Walker, was an act of rub- -

hory. feome one replied, that it could not

esme to my door free lv the admission i

tlu, i,!;,,., who bad owned bun. I

gave him a meal of victuals ; lie remained
. . . . i. . rt, i.onrs Ii ino pars caniv. t lieu i r -

.1 in rtniiPTii kvttii r.T nuiriflon ivAr ..... ... .... ... . . imni'.n ...mw.. . ,ri... 11. ......
xi-- i 4 1 aeatti snau separate mem. ine win 01 the . , .

..
,(, ni)1 ,K, wcm vu U)

...4j . . master is their fate. The Uih c says: t 'V ';. .
J 4 ' J" ' tlie litlnopioii oJ old. ny me way. ougui

...-.- v .,v. yy hat liod hath joined lugether, let not " e i l!lCro fo 1,0 au ecumc...csi coui.ru .t iU--
to thc point. I his must be taken from '

u, ,1." the laws that covcrn the midenal world f ii.,..,..,i:.. i..,.i, trt not nut n nmm.
Jiible, before it can be made to sanction vi. for (lrl I will ir.irfifp Can you make the 1 otomac rd back to its ' to.i 4..i;;n ,,f l l.ible ' What a seanda- -

ry takes a that collet Urates in itself
all crime, ar.d makes Jehovah its patron
Deity. I d, wish that Slavery would leave
us an ideal vf the Surreme II ii: that :s
nut pulluu d with its s'.imy tt.urh It is
said cf (IdMiiith, as a writer, that there
was nothing that he did iu.t t,:ueh. r.nd

that he t.u.hed thst he did not beauti-

fy. And it can truly le nid of Slavery,
that there is nothing that it d-- nv t touch,
and Lothing that it t y.u-h- tliat it d 'e- - not
defile. It prvtrJ J the tli'Virnnnnt.
violatid tl.f rational faith, n.uzzled tho
press, d h ii:v !u d th- ehun ii, corruj t- -d

Chriti.m;ty. and sal: to fhrr.gi' tho glrv
of the iiiVi-iV;,- - (;,d u.tt, a .Mohvh. ntid
trant'mi t ma! w. I 1.a;i. !'i'!,. r i t .

a patron of ir'Ity, !u.--t. ai d i.jutieo ; a;.d
then, with t!.- - in.j ndoi of'tta' !raio,
woman, wij it mouth, and savs. I have
committed no 1 .hotiM lo nhan.ed
of sa. h a He 1 nsi!ia! Ir - t me utterly
inoomproheiisP.:,' that anv one cv. sim-cre- -

ly th;u tl." libV hanetion tho sv- -

f I ivcrv, and 1 hvue that
rom.

V.m ihU f -- fj.,.,, . till farther, ar.d
aric-a- to t, i:- -'f ire'i oga:ivs which i.d, . ." ' .

ialii a:.d Vi nt, l e it fio- -

ken vi h r, , the Supr-iv- II. ingr:. l-- ai.i tl.:.? is t,i
right and wr-.n- lu t'i re all l i.v ai il above
all law, li'ii.wm and dlvire i the idea of

i truerible.
The nt (basnet claim tho rij-li-t

or power to ann-hilat- this ditiiu-ti'.- He
himself b.,w to this idea, which sits en
throned, aby ilute and higher than
thc '''r'10- - be Supreme i

ncvtr iiJ'rt."k, by mere arbitrary enact-- 1

' ' ' " 5111,1 il, V .. . :

irKnorss 3," Hirt 1 r .larkness j

VWWT l" hW, Vl anu WM '"r ,'lt.tr"
iiwii f'OTitm.M I nt .ti:.....r. i. tt. r.t... 111 i,r..n.. -
.:. ..e ...I ... : , .i . i i ... :..
V. u " 'u' ,uu.,'Tl ,?rf?r

suurtC!' : i,a1 u"",! a1 v c:,!m j

" '"" J ' 'V , V . ""sl
iictu wae .'ii hij-ii-

, u.i!"iie" ineiii

b, 'f"1-- asa"'"1 !f , lu,? "
'

3.lach l0!? c!Ui .u',,.anil' t1""
t,nct,yn .b-tc- right and wrong. 1 he j

au.cuTt l!? ail,J niust lorever remain utterly
Va'ni:iI"i "'Jent j

T,,e from Ccorgia the other
Jav called vour atti.lio.i t t!1esnbli,,J-.
SI ta,'Ie dur Mate emerging from j

a territorial condition, and wheeling into
,;DC as wvereign Mates in this Lontedera- -

of MP5Mn r'Tl(J I'T'.wi-utj- , and
ll.lC Pieman was reminded of that grand
chorus which an ancient exile beard when
tIiere wr". IH,iro,11 ,.IIKn

Iuar-- T' T he ;f th ' ll'unJ- -.

an,J ,ho voice of tue Almighty, and the uf- - I

ternncc .f ocean and thunder of .Miovah
was " Vr ropu'i xr ),;." -- ir, I
claim that the v..i.-.- ..f truth and i

and bb-rt- y, - tie- - v. o C..,. ',en I
hear the voice of thousands and thoiivuid, i

and ten time ten t!fU;ind. swelling ur -

ward, like the viee .f mi?iv waters and
the voice of mighty and the voiec
of the Almighty, It that :!.. t ar.d LeM.-- r

" Let prevail, i the
universe crumbles. Aye, sir : It .:-r- l

the voice of the . .pdc. anl it weni

through the streets ( f Ju Jea' j r .ud
It swept through the p'-t- f

Pilate'. Judgment Hall, and cehi d a!.r.g
its arches, crying, ' Crucify him ! ' 'Was
" Vox Pup'fli cox '' then Did th

gentleman imru ' near itic voice ..t
the Almighty, to the popular

.1 i: .1 , .. . r i : .

win, oeni iii'jiii i in: ei leu.iioii 1.1 nn ij aii..........
.

-
.

-
. j

"n li " "ml L" ,v
. - . ."

ted it, and icausetuey had a law by winch
the Man of Nazareth must ho put h. death ?

V lift t :.ri i infi!i hi 4 .hi trrn' r
l!ut let us fnl.w this cspansum and ivr -

7'"'' We airen-i- on i brae
Ctah ; ther" the voice of th people sane -

,'"TS ai" deii.Mids a rnnltinHty of wive

l 11 t'10 vo,t'c 1 e acquire Cuba ;

n'J tucre vc k'- - 'he people demand
the union of Church and Si ate, anl frhids
a p"y-- T' be uttered by the open grave

a friend wiio breathed out 1 is soul be -

yoad the pale of the Papal church; and

plantation to another, leaving a KM-alle- d i

bcdiind, to take another mate; and ,

the rea.n asicd by these pious instrae-- 1

u. . .
IIOVSEOP KEPKESE.1TATIVKS ' FEB
ai, 139.

V ithm tho last live lustrums, a strange
fanaticism baa made its appearance in this
country a fanaticism at once monstrous
and malign. 1 wenty-tiv- e years ago, J.y
tho universal senUment of the country. Sla-- .

Tcry was aeemea a moral, social, ana rKm--
ical eYil; a wrong to the slave, an injury
10 me owner, a ougni on me Bun, a ueiri- -

ment to all the best interests of the commu
nitiea or States where it was found, and in
its reflex influence, a reproach and damage
to the whole country. 11j many, it may
be, this evil was considered incurable, but
ttill an evil. liut within the period indi-

cated, a different sentiment has sprung up.
This fanaticis'm deems Slavery not sn evil,
but a blessicg.

Formerly by all, and still by all right-thinkin- g

men. Slavery was regarded as a
hag, ngly, deformed, wrinkled, and covered
with the daub and paint of harlotry ; but
now we are told it is an angel of .... .,

b .7 . V ,ed on with complacency and love I ar-ii- -

dates who aspire to honors nre
made to renounce cnnioiis lield a r cf i

century ago, and give in their .Loion t .

thH new drama, to yvit: IliL-- t Ma very is a

iMCMiog. Ji is n.-- i any .ong. r m- - i ue...n
ux,n vaui i.mi ii. u.. 1 ."J
knife or cast ic, or oile r remclia! ogereies;.. I - J....uuw w uac ..i. u ,.hi., i. .,i j.

a OUUUU mm UUIIIiai iwumvn vi tow ut- -
.1-- I f I ...1.1 ... Jman hyaiem, me uigueci i j'u .i utaivu, .tnu,

iiontneiace.anornamcLianarx.autysp.;!.
Every one. to enjoy perfect health mut
have this form of disease gnawing at his vi- - .

tals. The spirit of this fanaticism has ta-

ken possession of the Democraic arty, and
worked therein a wonderful and almost in-

credible tranformation; f.-r-, since the Ages
drew up the reins and t tarted on thir jour-

ney, I do not fcuppose they have witnes.ied
ench a stupendous Lie as the l'emocratie
party now is. I speak of the organizati
without any reference to the individuals
who compose the party, "i rem the sole of
the foot even unto the bead, there is no

i :t . t ..4 1. 1 1

sounacesB hi u , uui nuuuus, awi om.,
and putrifviog sores : they have not been

closed, neither bound up, neuner inou ueu
with ointment" unmedicated and unban- -

i i :i. r..:.i ...,
uageu, is unps wuu iw iiu p.iiMiuicJkatthe l resident mesaage. now

.uuuu upiussiui " ' ' "u

lation and deceit 1 rotessed y he depre- -

catcathe discussion ana agitation of the

Slavery queston.and yet the whole of the

nieusage is engrossed with it. Not a lead- -

toPlcof tl,at at? T
. not,a

direct or remote Wring on it. W hat do
wunt of another slice from..Mexico ?

our population pressing against our boun-- .
daries ? Let toe vast regions within our
present liu;its yet unoccupied, and which t
will not bo occe.pn d for the next half cen-- 1

tury. answc r that question. by, then.
does the Executive urge- the acquisition of j

.mor oi iut-- 4.uu v...u " "
6Iavery ana iMsumon, iwin-oor-n oi i.ars- -

nces, may have a ran car m wnice to riae.
This is openly avowed, m the other end of,
the Capitol. W hat is that part cf the mes-- !

I ..... 4 Iv nnmaj I. lit tl.A... iiinv,, lii, jMgr icuuK
last word of an old man, whose I

ry policy had been condemned by the conn- -

try ? yyhat occasion is there tor the dole- -

ful tone of the message in regard to the fa- -

tare decadence of the hepubhe, which ha

given rise m hurcpe to so many prophecies
of ill omen in regard to our future . How

eagerly the advocates of despotic govern- -

ment eaten up this iomesiic sianaer, ana
foretell tho downfall ofOUr free mstltU- -

"ons- -

But what is the trouble Is there any
disloyalty to the Cnion among the Kepub-- ,

licani, or indeed among any class iu the
free States ? No. Any disaffection to- -

ward our principles of tiovcrnn.c n t ?

isone. i uai men una excucu un iears oi
this urbane and hospitable old gentleman ?

Did the Lhi-- t indite the message under
the influence of too deep potations from the
distillations of Kye ? No one believes this.
The Slavery-extendin- g policy of the Ad-- .

ministration had received a terrible rebuke
from the people. They bad repudiated the
President 8 bancho 1 anza. the autocrat of
the dinner table ; and thc por man, shock- -

ed and bewildered, and tearing his locks,
like King Lear, thought the government
was falling to pieces, because Slavery Pro- -

forted, venerable thiol . it is not the tree
institutions of our country, but the 1 -;

robbery, for there was no felonious in- - j men to roake Gol a partner in lLis j ey. In this process according to the gen-ten-

The gentleman from Georgia rejoin-- ! P,.rii.:n lemen, were united thc two principles of

i. i.in j. ?uence inai cuauenges our aumiraiiou iur its 10

sublimity, turn to us and say, "D-- j not agi
tate this subject." Do i.e t keep up thid the
6ectioriai fctrife

. To t0 legislate, to
nuke treaties, to annex territory, to pur- -

cLase en2r,irc.a jor Slavery, is ail right, hut Do
tQ di antn;ng aga"m.,t Slavery is wrong and

j. cot
. , , ; aR()thcr r.lsase of this fanati- -' the

cal! irit wLicL ias tabtn i?9 awellinc-
t,,ft r.r.r,r ff ;iPrit;fi.

es Slavery with the nation, and specially j

with the South.
Now, I am reckoned as ultra and extreme i der

as mo?t on this subject, and yet, no one has j

ever heard me fay anything against the
.south. It is only against slavery lb at i
have spoken, and I propose to assail that ble
only in those nWes justified by the Con-

stitution ; yet I am peetionol, and Republi-
cans

that
arc sseetional. When they only seek

to prevent the extension of a system which
is uuder the ban of the civilized world, they j not
are cbanred with beics sectional. In Illi-- 1 er

Lorn C!lT,Tfl tllll fT thW flrtrrnr
fi,A wnai is tnc prooi . V7, we nave no

.ites from slave States to attend our
Xational Nominating Conventions. Why j ah

t?i. . i :c j..i
a.ten,i tiies0 Conventions they are he

ii .inii ,i,;vn 1.. What if'r.f
wo ;u the ffpc Statey hl(t my to the QOt

Democrats, "If you attend the Charleston
r ...rn,:(, Wft jh liflT1 Tni.." and thn r.tv .v, " "

tjiepj ajj at i.,,mc j,nfi tjien ie..r)ach
,!,. sectional because j".V... OKU g a party,

States were represented ?

,.Wcll( havc no TOtM in the s!aye five

principles do not circulate man
f n nf r.u:

your doctrines amoug us." And why do the
not our principles circulate in the slave
States ? They used, for they aro the prin- - tain
ciples of Washington, and Franklin, and
other founders of the llepublic. The rea-- !

i.m vnv tnir nri iif'iiiu' 1111 iiol ciriTiiniif? in i n
i 1

" t?. . .I.!-! . 1... , - ,
..-- v. v... ...v.- -4.,r.v..,4dom of PDcech and of the press. Allow and

us free access to the minds of the non-slav- j the
hnllra f.r thn Smith nn. I in r.iiA vpsr urn s..'.v.v. j- -.

1 1 Itenuh can voters in pro- -
j

trlmn in the slave States, that here are tnc
iVm0prar:c XCttcrr, :n t.I(. frce States both
'Yiir nrlrifMr.hia........ nf.t r'Irrnl:iti ili.wri- - - - ,

here," boasts thc Slavery propagandist.
Sacred history tells us of h certain rich
man who died, and was very unt irtunate in gia
the R.iecti(,n t,f a future hon.e ; but, though this
fln :mnnxu lf fcr,i.,ul irlf twn .bob t
,.im aI)1 a worlJ , it sec ms he coul 1

oonvorse with tll0SC more liai...,v situated the

Supposing now this man should lilt up bis
.j,, mqA it booming across the chasm bo

,jint lK.tWeen heaven and hell, and
-- Ho, Abraham, Isaac, (labriel, and you ed.

w,:.,! r iv r stmnnl
hepe principiC9 ROt cirea.

1.., . t ' .i r ,i . rtf v W

pn8 truth circulate down there ? Decause gal
inmae9 are g0 wicked thattbey not

tolerate the presence of any angel preacher. and
TI n Jnnt t.. n i nn1
natioral T)emocrat. And so. 1 snrnose.was
that illustr5ous personage whom Milton has
jcscribcd as bridsinc the chasm that treads
- . . ......
between earth and tho place of his exile,
and w,,n chimeil th, rj hl tif (.,r iQ; the

ie w, in,titnti((US , f bin!.., into lar- -

ad ist 1

Vial this r..ini;.i?, ttn tn iv tht iho
n,.luocrat;c rartJ) n by this insane fa-- ! i

natieism
.

wI,ieh hold Slavery to be moral-- 1

jt nn,ov .i... 11:,i.mw, e n ril.i;t:Mi thi
barleouin and trickier, has proclaimed the
WtsitutionaI right of Slavery to go ito
the Territories without let or hindrance. i be

IMighted national faith is broken and dis- - j

honored! Principles once declared sacred
by this very leader, aud said to Ik canon-- ;
ized in the hearts of the American people. le
.ro ruthlesslv and recklesslv tramnled un- -

der foot. Vc bad an angel of Liberty sta- - j

tienl at the tortals of our Territories.
por thirty years, this Fentinel bad kept
watch and ward, and guarded that magnifi- -

cent domain as the heritage of Freedom,
and, with ttie naming swort ot the ordi-- :
nance of the patriots of thc olden time, be
kept out Slavery from this Eden. Who '

chased away this angel, and broke down the
wai3 that enclosed that empire, consecrated
to the sons and daughter of Freedom as a
dwelling place and home, as long as the sun
an,l ,m:H,n should endure ? "Who did this
ruthles, reck!es, damnable work ? The

wbat t h a was Slavery thus allowed to en
ter in and ravage the heritage of Freedom?

..

a

I t U said that there are two wings
'

the Democratic party. I am aware of
that, and 1 know, also "that the two wings
belong to the same vulture, and. although j

one has been slightly out of joint, it has j

now c,.t back to its place, and both will flap
in uuiscn, to bear the carrion bird back to j

gorge and fatten on tho carcass where it j

has gorged and fattened so long. j

jiut tbc? j.tran .ost nTli most impioas phase
(r this tanatieisni I, that it ciaims t!i sar.e- - i

ce ii.vu fr ri(rieaTi Skrerr '

i nave neuner time nor dispos-.tio- to enter
: t . r,l1i!olo'?ical argument on this

tj.a I shall not ransack Greek lexicons
anj musty manuscripts to ascertain the pre -

cise etymological f rce of the Greek words
trarig'atcd servant in the Bible. And as
for the grand old Hebrew, in which the aa- -

cient scriptures were wntten.it has no word
wLieh describes or recognizes a human be- - j

na . r,;wf T,ror,errv. Tt.f.re
j -- 1., r.ter f.r verse. I desire" t.i Mr kw wordi

u;nt , npral ( on thi subieet
; The fheocratic charter granted to the Jews
i

W33 cxc'civc, and constituted them a kind
ot-

-
cj0?e corp0ntion.with peculiar privileges

!

ai, a commonwea'th. But all thofe unusual
; franch'es were bestowed npon them on the
j express condiion that they should comply j

with a prescribed ritual. God explicitly
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Stages leave this house daily for Jackjon, St. ,

Johns, Detroit, and intermediate places.
Lanaing, April 1, 1859. iy -

J

IfEW LIVEKV STABLE.

AS. T. X3 A ZT X X2 Xa S .

Lansing, that he hasopenedancw Livery
i- :.v . ..n .r 4i 4 .n k.i,owuic, wi.u m luu iiuvk vi uni, otcu mvc

Iloraes, comfortable Buggies, Double Carriages
and Sleighs, and by clooe attention to business
hopes to merit a fair share of public patronage.

Lansing, November 30, 1858.

J. V. A E. LOOVEAU,
LAW AND CHANCERY BUSINESS, Lansing,

Mich. J. W. Longyear, Commissioner forthe
8tate ofNew York. OrticeoverBailey'sBank-n- g

and Exchange Office. fiy

f . Ii. ,

Office at hisrMidenrenn Orndtret, exactly
astof the Capitol. J

Lansing, June 80, 185.
WOODIIOrSE & BUTLER

QZSERAL LAND AND TAX AGENTS I

LAVSIXG, CAPITAL OF MICIJ10AV.
Will furni.h Atxtrmcta of Titl to Ral Ettat in lof ham
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at T SaUa, Kcaminiii( Titl... Procnnnx K!aa of
Land cold for TaiM, and will tak a Jeorat SuperYuroa
af all Land antraatod to th.ir chr.

aPartievIar attention gn to th payment of Taifl
aad aolleti.ia of dM.

otua. w. am.ta. a. woodkovm.

Qeorgo A. Armstrong, Attorney and
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one door south of the post office.
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GOODS,
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11. ELDER,
AECHITECT ft DBAUGHT8HAN,

LASSISQ, MICHIOAK.
Willfurnish rians, Specificationsand Estimates

b the best style of workmanship, and designs
Sr Churches. Court Houses. Hotels, Private
Dwellings, tc, and will contract to furnkh ma-

terials and build anything in the line of Building,
ot superintend the "same on reasonable terms.
"Please give me a call.

Lansing, January 1 st, 1837. 90

8TAXTO.VS LXCIIASuE,
flCKSON, Mich., opposite H. C. R. R. Depot.

BySTAXTOX & TIFFAXT. General Stage
Office at this House.

J G. St T. J. RAnSDELL, Attorneys
and Counsellors at Law, and Solicitors in Chan-eer- y,

Lansing, Michigan. All business entrus-
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Office over E. P. Boswell's Shoe Store, second
door North of the P. O.

C. O. SCOTT, Physician and Surgeon,
having permanently located in Lansing, will
attend to all calls in his profession. Office in
B. Thayer & Co.' Drag Store. 1M

The Coleman Farm IlilL
THE WOSKER AND APMJtATIOX OF THE AGE.

Every Farmer hi own filler !

G3EAT SAVIHO OF HUE ft EXPENSE
TKumlynKceufiU Mrtalic Mill ever invented for

miking Buekvkeat and Family Flour.

F' can
Power.

be run by Done, Steam, Wind or Wa-

ter
Price, with Sieve arranged, for sifting Corn

Meal fortanvUr use, while grinding, $50
Price, with Bolting Machine attached, for
king Family Flour, $75
Descriptive Circulars may be had, or the Mill

be teen in operation, at the Offie of the
"Coleman farm Mill rVimnanv " Tribune Build- -

, Sol 1 Spruce St., X. Y., where all order
wa iteetve prompt attention.m MARTIN THATCHER, See

"I said robbery ; I did not say legal
robbery. So I say theft ; 1 do not say j

Ifjal theft or theft in the legal sense.
e are talking about the moral, not the le- -

character of slavery The titlo to every
slave originated in violence and robbery, t

its continuance has no other moral char-

acter. There can be no mistake about the
rightful ownership of a human beirg. He

belongs to himself. Uccause my father or
mother was reduced tn the condition of a
slave, does that justify my being reduced to

same condition c f brutism ? I Iocs the
continuance of wrong lane away its guot .

repeat, there can be no doubt as to the
nwnershin of anv human 1m iii r. The fifh

iu himself. To take it from him is rob
berv. liut we have a specific statute on

subieet. "He that steah-t- n man nr.d

selleth him.or it he be found in his hands,"
that is, in his possession, "he shall surely

rut to death " This rnfiet mont .nln
this transaction out of the catalogue of or- -

dinary crime, and brands it with peculiar
reprobation. Other forms of theft could

atoned f r by returning four-fol- d ; thi
claimed thc forfeiture of lite itself, thus ma.
king it a capital offence. No squirming of
sophistry cancel round this. There it
stands, the estimate of the Jewish Scrip--
tures of the crime of trafficking in Imir.ati
flesh. So once thought the l'resbyterian
churcu, wnen tney aeciareu siavehoiomg to

a violation of the eighth commandment,
So thought President Edwards, when he
declared the slaveholder guilty of mansterd
iug every day. This was the consti'utional
law of the Jewish Commonwealth. No
other statute could contravene it, any more
than a state or territory law could annul a
provision of the Constitution of the I'nited
ctates. All thc instances of buying and
selling relied upon by the advocates of si
very are confined to the person bought and
thc person sold. A person "falling into
decay," sold himself, not as a chattel or

p(K,r t,j eptgenarian negro, whom 1 never
. f wt,r,m 1 never beard till be

' : ... .
cured the payment of hispassige to uuoa- -

lous thin that 1'hilip should ride with the
Ktliuopinn It is asked why I did not
thte the? facts More. I answer, I will

not bob! myself Umnd to explain every
ebullition of blackguardism, cither iu or out
of Consrcf When a ln.y, 1 uh J toririke
at 0Vfry tMlt barked at me as I nJe
along the highways; but I have ceased do- -

irPL.,,.
i and let tlicm Lite the

...!... 1..1ir uni rucinnMn.' mi....
And now, what alut this negro equality

of which we hear so muni, in and out of

Congress? It is claimed by thc DemocnM
of , that JelTlrson had mtered an un-

truth in the declaration of principles which

underlie our (.ovornmcnt. 1 still abide by
the Democracy of Jefferson, and avow my
belief that all men nr. created equal
Koualliow? Not in t l .i'-al strength ; not

iu symmetry of f'"i :' ' 1 M ;.i.H!.m ; iit
in cracTulr.ess t mot' v. r ! v ;ii,c cf

f,,,T,,r. in nieotal ci,hovin!it. ne.rr--

..jVibfy, nd rm.-t- ...d p-- ; i. t
H.:al'y r...ia! ; n t of n sMty politiea'ly

L.,,,.,1 Tlf thi. but ov. rv human King
..,,,llr ftifle.1 to bis lite. hi liberty, and

c.,".:. ..r i,; Tl... mrtv

deny this fundamental doctrine of our
and sty that there is a certain

cla- - of human who have n rights
If you maticiou-l- y kill them, it is no mur-

der; if you take away their likrty, i is no

eiime; if y..a d prive them of their carn-ir.g- .

it is r.o theft. No rights which auo-tl..- T

i bound to regard ! Was there cer
so u.ueh di:dH.l:.m ei.mj re-s- intocnesc"'
tetice ?

y hv do the Democrats come to us with
, ,jirir .mplaints alf..ut the negroes ? I, for

,1ff f,.,. , responsibility in matter. I did
not create them was not consulted. Now.

,.,,,. iU,y wuu id
fr,',- - ,lint 'hero H a whojo racc of human
b,.jTlfrs , rent-- d with a skin not colored like,,, i. i.:. ,,.. i. i.r nn.I

'
.1 : 11. f.inuiter i.if oi.is.ijohk- - i me or oi iue

tfod that made u all. Tell Him that He
bad no busines to make human bemgs

' with a black skin. I repeat, I fcd no rc- -

sp f r this fact. But, inamiuch a
it has pleased God to make them human

lxdngs I am b jund to regard them as mich.
; Inte:id of e!att ring your gibberi! in my
j car alou negro equality, go loik thc Sm
of God in the face, and reproach him with
favoring tegro equality leeause be poured

i to my dof.r and ask it, the matter is easily
AUTj f 1 march right un to thc confe
,j0ual and sav. I do. I recollect the case

j cf a young woman, who c:tnc to my bouse,
j vbo had not a single trace of African dc
scent either in feature or complexion. Ac- -

i a life of infamy and a fa'e worf-- than
i death, she came and imrdored aid ? Was
' T tn refnse it T ti r t rn v tliA war.
derer ? Was I to detain Ler. and rive her
np a prey to thc incarnate fiend who Lad

' selected l er 33 a victim to offer up on tho
altir of sensualism ?

Who would di it ? I would not, did Dot.
' No buasan Uing, black cr white, bond cr

never become a slave catcher. Any ore
who chooses may transform Limsclf into a
bloodhound snuff, at.d ecent, and bowl,
along tbe track of the fugitive loll oat his

tongue, and lap up the dirty water that
gtands in muaay poois dj iae way siae

: overtike the nSe-scirr- and laeb excoriated
slave, (a mother, it may be, with ber infant.

h.rs is, that it this way be can be most prof--!

itable to his master, which is his first and i

r,",n?U l. , 3 Thus
,
be ,a'asjr!'-- '

critian. tase wuu wuu a new woman on

plantation to which he is sold. This i

iir1 xnn f,irmnv Wl ,15,.1 V.v nn 1... !

...i p,.lirif.n Ar.l r... .W Llnho. i

Tll. fii ,,e PVCrvwhore rermires an cmv- -

alcijt t0 be given for services rendered --
Wo unt0 fcm that buijjetll L;3 hms0 hy

unri,,l,teousness and his chambers by wronr, '

thflt"ll5ctll bi, neighbor' Borvico without
nflwe mrrth Mm nnt frt, !,:- - WlL-- " :

Dehold, the hire of the laborers who have

re?ped down your fields, which by you i

kept back by fraud, crieth ; and the cries
of them that have reaped are entered into
the ears of the Lord of Sabaoth." Slavery';
never allow any wage, at all to those whoi

arner in its harvests. To sav that tho
clothin-an- d fd that the slave receives arc i

wagi , is to say that the ha' grain, and sta-

bling of the horso are wages. These eon-- ;

stitute the keeping of the hir?e and of the
slave; wages they are nt.

It is frequently said, that although indi-- ;
vidua! may do wrong, yet the system is'
right. Now, it is against the system that
I speak. The truth is, the indiviJuals are
better than the system. The humanity
and in my charity, perhaps, I ought to say
the Christianity ot the master often tri.... . . ..l ,i nr I ivt ii Iun.p
If every master exempt. lied thc extreme
capability otf the system for outra- -. and
diabolism, au indigiriat world ..lid
and wine it out.

. - . . . .Sm.nr"l l row, tins system, all rekin"
wtjl j,, crime, and crueltv, is

brought. t and pheed under the blaze cf
Chri-'ianit- Whatsoever ye would that
men should d uuto vcu, do ye even so un- -

to th'-n- i ; fr this i the law and the proph- -

ets. This is the condensed summary of the
whole Bible. Who l.ns the hardihood to
say that the practice of slave-holdin- is con- -

sister.t with this irijuncfioti ? What, in the
New Testament, is the classification f.f
slaveholders It laces them with mur-
derers of fathers and murderers of mother.

Everywhere the Bible inculcates a spirit
of generous magnanimity. " Vc that are
sfronT niht to bear thc infirmities of tho

aUut it3 chivalry and magnanimity. And
is it not magnanimous to cheat a poor, ij- -

norant, tlegraJed man, out of the entire
earning" of his whole life rob bi:n of his
wife and children, and then justify it by
sajingthat they are an inferior race ! Ad-
mit the fact of inferiority does it there
fore tollow that it is right to oppress them
Everv r.rre of the Bible flishes its anath -

emas against the oppression tf the po r
and belples. The chivalry of the Bible is
to help the weak, to protect the defencels?,
-- n,i Tf. tho in rril Thi in.-.- i

j,jea tf the olden chivalry. Witness
tve incident in the romance of Ivanhoe.

true knight, enfeebled by sickness.
rijc,s jnt( the lists to meet a powerful aa
tagonist and in whose defence ? For one
U!r,nr'!r-- r t.i a rrfv na fltr.i.f.l ituI rla-rr-

dei then as that ot the Aincan now is.
This chivalrv we reeorait? as bavins som- -
t'nD raanly and noble ia it. Bar. from
the "chivalry that robs mothers of their
children ; that applies the scourge to help- -

esi womcn, to their labor or make
tbem surrender their chastity ; which sella

slave, but as a servant fur a term of years ; weak?anjJnot to please yourselves " Slave-an- d

when the jubilee came round, liberty rVi p knoWf ciaims t!lfc attribute, and talks

the voice c f the people is the voice of God . out hi bl..d for thc riiost abject and n

! We sweep onward, ar:d take , ed of the human family. Go settle this
ie. Mexico; and in rome spquostered vale matter with thcGlwh t created, and the
there is a remnant of the old Aztec race, t Christ who redeemed,
with their Teoca'ii surrounded with human j "He that despiseth the poor, reproachoth
skulls. The voice of the peopb here lead bis Makf-r.-

forth a pampered young mas, the fairest A fc;n?lo word as to thi- - charge of uegro-an- d

Ust of the nation, de.rafd with I I have toj dealing. suj po a right ppak
flowers, npto the bill, laying on tbi3 .ubj. ct. having ken made thc ob-h'.- m

on the sacrificial stone, and wnh j jcl of this allegailon. f... a.i .n7 r,brca-- t raised, thc priest seizes the knife, rP 5buse is concerned, it may go for what
and drags it crauuehing through tbe ribs. I

j3 worth. If the object is to ascertain
and tea r out the heart, all recking and i

w bother I as,t fugitive slaves who come

very Democracy, that is falling (u tbe tame ground opens thc pest house
like a piece of limestone when water i to let leprosy .plague and cholera, rush forth,
poured upon it. So also in regard to Cu- - a3 did the winds from the fabulous cave, to
ba. The real object of its purchase i ut midnight and waste at noonday.
not the avowed one. It is governed by a ' a man with a contageous disease must not
race who do not .pcak our language who s.ay jn bis own house, nor bo confined ia
are unused to who have, the hospital, but must be allowed to roam
and if annexed as States will continue to; abroad, to spread disease and death among
have, an established fjrm of religion, or bis fellow men 1 What is this, but the

and State United ; but, in spite of, ;ost madness that ever raved in Bedlam !
quivering; anl this is me voice oi oa .

But we have taken in the contmect, from

Esquimaux to 1 atagornaa, aad stul we

must expand. Aeridefrth on the Pa- -

ciCc waTe' .
annex the i'tejee Mands,

ao' tlje voce tLo r'P hcre " 1,1 "cat
Human nesa, ana me voice oi me peopic is ; cordmg to Ler own story, t he was bethroth-th- e

voice of Go1 ! Is this aa insane asylum ? J e,l to a man of her race though cot of her
Is thc Democracy struck with lunacy as CrJriTt and was, before ber marriage, sold to
well as filled with fanaticism ? J a libertine from the South, she being in St

The Slavery Democracy prates and chat-- ; Loui. She escaped, and. in ber flight from

was prcn . aiuicu uirouguou me ir.na,.,
to ail

- I !!...... .1 - 11-- 1

tne mnaoitanis itercc-i- nen there was
failure on the part of thc people t pro-

claim this liberty, promised and secured by
law, then God proclaimed a liberty to them
to the eword, and to the pestilence, and to
the pestilence, and those other judgment
that fell swift and terrific from the hand
an incensed God. It was this providential
retribution which made Jefferson tremble
for his country, when he remembered that
God was just, and that his justice would not
sleep lorever. in the uprising ot these op- -

pressed raiilions, he averred that no attri- -

bute of Jehovah could take sides with the
oppressor.

llonor taJ Iainer ana 1 a7 mother, is the
re'iuncuirui. oi iui ou'.e, Iavery utterly
annuls this command. The owner claims

"uv" , "'"of Perpetual autority and perpetual claims.
Whoever thinks of a slave child obeying
n'3 parent in preference to his master.
Tbe vcrJ suggestion is preposterous. IWs
the Bib!.e "action a system that abrogates
"sown injunctions .

1UUC j itsiu
with a rnother's love her own child to hc--r

heart ! To whom does it belong? Is it
not hers against the universe ? Is there
anJ ling this side of tbe throne of God,
that tas the right to take it from her?
laa "e master the ng- -t to come and tear

4t.aw3J frcm ber e,a
n.13 property ? And is this robbery sine- -

tionei by the Bible, and that Bible the
wcrl of wm 1 know the pop.e are
ui4-- ui iu vj a luiuisu luji a uisiikc iu

caaracienzeasAiamsiney aeserve.
'Wealth, lost, and td ihm (till to beAi holy meo juo:t Scr.ftai for tba

all we are asked to purchase this island,
and to place thirty millions in the hands of

the r.xecutive, to begin the negotiations
that i. to buy up the officials ! D xs any
one believe that it is for the benefit of com- -

merce, or the saiety o: navigation, taai we
are asked to do all this ? If so, why not
seek to purchase the British West Indies ?

Have we not as much to fear from England
as from spaim : Ana wuere is c anaaa
ana me oiucr jiuim w nwi
stretch all along our Northern frontier.from

me .luauut w uv - , -

for the benefit ot commerce, nor to guard
against invasion, that we are asked to pur--

chase Cuba ; but it is fur the benefit of
slave-breede- and human-fles- h mongers.
And jet these democrats profess that they
want to get Slavery out of national rtie.

ou;u 10 uuu im-j- i wuc -

to Heaven this lxt of prey would take

the carcass of the slaiu int. its lair! It
miffht tmaw the flesh and crush the tones
without molestation from me ! Bat instead

of that, it asks me to hold its victim while

it sack the blood. Bat this, God help ire,
I never will do. Take your pound of flesh

if it is so nominated in thc bond, but do

not ask for the blood as well.

Read over thc whole message, a: d you
will find its entire texture to be Slavery.

' about " ' Black Reter netrro -

r.nblirar.a ' and " T.ier steal Jpt" to ns
its Classic r.hriaj. ar.H imrirf.rcft t .rtY.rrTri.
r.hv. It has. cr alTectsto have, a rrreat hor -

rcr of " nigger." And any one who ad -

vocatea the "principles of human Freedom,
a they were enunciated and laid down in

t enduring fornn by the Fathers of thc Be -

public, i a " woolly head," and thesj same

believe it the very first service rendered
him on earth is performed by a nigger ; as
an infant, he draws the milk which makes

' his flesh and blood and tone frcra tbe
breast cf a nigger; I oks up ia her face
ana smnes, ana cxii? t-- r cy tne enaearmg
name of " mammy,

' (Ij- - yim pur. Cognwtn n

a tjr a narioc and a girl tor a pair o: uemocrais wve itarLra 10 sas 01 mem tree, tative or rreign, ir.ndei or Christian,
shoe; which, by superior knowledge, com- - with a peculiar nasal twist. Xaso contzm- - ever came to ray door, aad asked for focd

binatioa, and legal enactment, reduces mill-- ntre adunr.o. ou would supp-is- e that and shelter, ia the Lame of a common ba-io-

of human beings to the condition cf these gentlemen, whose olfactories are so manity, or of a j ityicg Christ, who did not
brntism, and then by falso teaching seeks sensitive and acute, never eiw a nigger, cn- - receive it. This I Lave done. This I meaa
to delude their consvienee. and pauc. them less in a menagerie. And VCt. would VOU to da ls 1otj? as God lets me live. I shall
t0 believe that their ecslavenient is in ac- -

cordance with the will of God from all

cb. chivalry I ask to be delivered.
The Bitle sanctions Slavery, and. if the

Bible, then G.1. What kind of an idea
; 0f inj ul5 that rel:gioi.itt who hoias this
; docuine ? The ancients divided their vi- -
' ces, and made one of their gods the dirini -

Every topic is discussed with reference to declared that he would slay every native-it- s

bearings on the subject of Slavery. I born Jew that did not comply with the


